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Speaker took the chair, end the Oieir- 
man reported the reeolotiooa of supply 
agreed to Several private bille were 
Introduced and read a lint time. The 
House then adjourned.

WuwnhAY, April 1&

tor bland pork, and St. JohnH a Hraveee.tr edvevtieee Tinware,Windsor, OnL, and of tboir Has is Dow Calling into lino.
The Canard Steamer Arena, which 

sailed from Liverpool on the ltth for 
New York, report, haring pee.nl the 
Guion eteamer Wiacoaswe retaining to 
Liverpool She has not yet arrived at 
(jneanotown. nor le the reported ea har
ing pet back to Liverpool.

A cable front SL John's N. F., to the 
Halifax /braid «eye the Manhood raff- 
rage Bill baa peered the third reading 
in the Assembly. It give, a rote to all

iaepIraUiTa la i 
heMacdoeeld REMNANTS firm page will he loudHoe. Mr. Prow* «poke In forer of the 

provisions of the bill, and wMof opinion letter from Roma, writtenof tbs It will sot do, therefore, toThe slip dock of the company Jaw* Patti* A Co’s It b wellthat a training nark for home wee a 
necessity in this Province He thooght 
that the managers of the Park shoo id 
and would do all in their power to keep 
it free from the gambling and oth* 
•rile attendant open horse racing.

Mr. Me Lallan thooght the amount of 
enhetdy to the counties was large 
eo-iagh. So for ae he was concerned he 
did not know hut lie would be jnetifled 
In voting for the doing ewey with the

laat; bet the Legioletlee Cbeneil thought will ru to the edge of the
WewWiil pwmLin every Department.will it do toUnion. Till Legislature will be prorogued at Tn seboooer L. If Dames withadvocating this protect 

o do so if they fully under
pince on the second reading of the bill 
to extend the jurisdiction of tiie Cor
poration of Charlottetown to the Driving 
Park and Exhibition Ground*.

Mr. Blake explained that the com
pany desired to take advantage of the 
city by-laws in respect to nuisances, 
drunkenness, lewdnees, disorderly driv
ing and bad conduct of all kinds- It 
also provides that the 
property outside of dty 
untaxed by the ~
would not bo a 1__BSPVSBSPI
The company will pay for any assistance 
they may receive.

Mr. McLellan could not see that the 
City would lose anything if the property

Greet Chance to bayof Its the Usailayed till this

Cotton GoodsGoand Mamtkb PriwiisaLY lectured in 
Ottawa «1 Monday night laat under the 
auspices of the Knights of labor. *

John Pi lu»*, of NowUm. Mass., died a 
few days ago from lockjaw, resulting from

Booth Wales, in Sydney, on the 10thOUR AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITIONS something like the old treaty of reciprocitymet The Government proposes
0*olfa church, to cost about(they areabolish ell specific duties and impose householder aged 21, end every man 

not » householder aged 26. It edde 
12,000 new voters to the list

The freight houses of the Boston & 
Lowell Railway, in Boston, were de
stroyed by fire on April 0th. The build
ings were filled with a large quantity of 
merchandise, including cotton, oil of 
vitriol, flour, and 60,000 bushels of 
grain, all of which were destroyed- The 
lose is about $500,000-

A despatch from New York, dated 
tlie 11th inst, says that the steamer 
SL Antonio, which arrived on that date, 
sighted a wrecked vessel firing a signal 
of distress, about 25 miles north of 
Frying pan lightship. The eteamer was 
unable to get close to the wreck because 
of the heavy eea running at the time, 
but discovered five men on board. One 
of them shouted out that himself and 
hie companions were starving. The 
St. Antonio stood bv the bark for four 
hours, when the B. K .Stole of Texas 
arrived and took charge of the wreck.

A despatch from Chicago dated April 
A shocking railroad accident

subsidise to counties at Special Priow.during the present could be ascertained it would be of the people of his g, daring theat the be- found to be for reciprocity sad not for compete very successfully with those
their Government of allitself to the ginning of the New Year. living in the neighborhood of and inm will It fe reported that the French Allairemain Genuine, Downright, Serine*, Woe- 

derfel Low Priow on Homo 
Furni.hing*.

Otto Co. will coo.tract land lia* ftCorporation 
hardship to ti

McKachxx advertisesfrom that place : in hie opinion thei ruui Miai puoij iu me opiuiuu uio
Prince County Exhibition was of very 
little benefit to anyone except the 
wople ofBummereide and vicinity. He

will be fesfeberg, C. B., to Canso or Truro,Notice,Administrationtunnel under the falls at Queen Victoria Union) they most lake ft with their eyes 
open to the political consequences."

In another article on the same sub
ject the Chicago paper said :

"It should not be forgotten that this 
proposition also implies a complete sur
render by the Dominion Parliament to the 
American Congress of all control over the 
principal source of the Dominion's revenue 
-the tariff. Whatever it may please the 

American Congress to do regarding the 
tariff, that the Dominion 
forthwith accept. Our 
liavc even more power o 
tariff under this arranger
in the event of a politic ____ ____ __„
the people of the Dominion would have 
neither vote nor voice in Washington under 
the proposed Commercial Union, while 
they would have both under political 
union. Not only would our Congress pre- 
■cripe and change at pleasure all the

with the C. P. R.Niagara Falls Park at Toronto, Oat,
the south sidiway three was towards a I* another column will he found D. A.will bo given to

general Provincial Exhibition.
Mr. Shaw gave the Government c 

credit for the manner in which they 
encouragqpi stock raising throughout

hundred feet long. At the end of the ]U*a Beotia have been planting theirBruce's advertisement. Those in searchwere exempted, as the city wookl not 
be deprived of any advantage it now
^HonuMr. McLeod said the only reason 
the company had for asking that the 
property come within the limits of the 
City wss that they might have the by-

BEER BROStunnel there will be a large of Clothing and Hats should give him
magnificent view of the etire crop is now nearly in.

Tax Emerald Branch of the B. L 
ettty intend having a Tea Party at Emet 
os the 1st day of July next. Full | 
ticalsre will lie given later on.

0* Saturday last Mr. G. J. Wright 
K<st Street, purchased from Mrs. Will 
Manly, of Crapaud, two carcasses of pi 
ms of which weighed 736 and the ul

Province, but thoughtenpplsmsot that amount by $200 ad
ditional. a total of $1,000 from
tbs Govenunsnt for each of tbs counties 
—It will time be seen that each 
of the ratiytog ooenti* oan haro $1,200 
a rear far Exhibition parpen*. If the

Pkowsb liluw arc offering an immense 
stock of Clothing, at low prices. Their 
advertisement will be found in another 
column.

Poric Brum, of l*ictou, purchased the fat 
cow shown by Blake Bros. on the Market 
Square yestenlay The price paid was, 
we understand, $160.

MvLeon A Stkwart are offering for 
sale a great quantity of Wheat and other 
Seeds, as well as Groceries of different 
kinds. See their advertisement in another 
colnmn.

time before the people of King's Countjthe other side.
could compete successfully with the Carpet Departweit.raisers of" Prince and Queen's Couittiee. 
However, King's County had the mlvan- 

; raw material, owing to her
Ovea one thousand immigrants ar

rived at Halifax on the 13th and 14th 
inet The Sarnia brought 650 and the 
Scandinavian 400 Among the Seandi- 
narian't p—sengsrs were 280 Scotch 
Crofters for Wole ley, Man. They were 
a fine body of men, and were despatched 
on a special train. All immigrants 
proceeded west

Tee House of Commons on the 9th 
inet, 200 to 9, rejected dark's Scottish 
Home Rule motion. Gladstone opposed 
the motion in an animated speech. He 
said the question wss not ripe and 
that it would obstruct the more pressing 
measures- He did not doubt that when 
Scotland unanimously demanded Home 
Rule, Parliament would accede to her

Ltge in the
more favors_____ ___ 0 r___ ____ __
not think the Provincial Exhibition would 
be of any great benefit to the people of

would
6,000Dominion

it than it would
Over HI x Thousand Yarda of Choicest Oar-King's County. He then quoted figures to 

show the small amount King's County had 
taken in prizes at the Provincial Exhibition 
for several years pest. He wss not
tai-nraKlo In llin I wivammont'o vnlilli-

of MOO. Shook! they not rai*
the M00, Ihe Government will give tarer*. The Largest and Finest Stock oqof $200 over the Hpedal Indifavorable to the Government’s voting 

money to a company for exhibition pur- 
piMies. He would not say that the com
pany would not deal out equal justice to 
all, but there was room for doubt, as many 
of the metnliera of the Association were 
stock raisers themselves and would lx* 
among the exhibitors. He did not see why 
the Government should give a Umu* to a 
company for the puqxmo of obtaining ex
hibition grounds, etc., when they might 
easily utilize Government House grounds 
for that puqmsc.

Hon. Sir. Ferguson thought the manner 
in which the prizes were distributed and 
the amounts won by each county did 
not fully represent the advantages of ex
hibitions. Exhibitions were in many

A despatch from Ottawa iys thatgrant» for the* ooontiea ed to Cosh Customers. Large variety of10 says: A shocking railroad accident 
occurred at Torinao, Ill., about 60 mile# 
from tbia city, on the Santa Fa Road, 
at 5 o'clock this morning. A freight 
came crashing down upon a passenger 
train, killing four passengers and severe
ly wounding seven others. The pas- 
mnger train was going slowly on a

of the Wimbledon twenty have *i|way the qesetioo I» looked at, Rugs to suit carpets.
exacted from the people of fed their intention of crossing the AllanCanada, but our executive officers and our 

courts would make all the rulings and 
decisions affecting rates for the Dominion 
as well as for the United State*."

•this is looked upon as the strongest Uat things will be observable
granting the Provincial Exhibition,

It fa yropewd to give MJW> a ye«, pro
vided the Exhibition Company give 
fi nwt -.Ai-g a total of «3JJ00, all of
which la to be distributed in pria*. It
will be noticed that while the *3,000 is 
to be spent in pris* by the Provincial
Exhibition Company, It la not obligatory
ifoi the money granted for the County 
Exhibitions sbookl be so expanded.

it from Canada.
The entire horse " Hollo," bred at St. 

St. Ihrostan's College, was sold hy auction 
on the Market Square yestenlay by Mr. A. 
McNeill. Ho was bought hy Mr. John J. 
Trainer for $31*).

WK are much pleased to learn that Mr. 
Sylvcre Arsenault, C. 8. C., ehlcrst son of 
Hon. Joseph O. Arsenault, Egmont Bay, 
was ordained sub-deacon in Montreal on 
Saturday, the 6th inst

Eighty Rolls EMGLISH FLOOR OIL-
The appeal of William O'Brien, M 

from the sentence of six. months irnprii 
Bent was heard in Dublin on Wcdm-s 
hst, and resulted in the sentence In 
reduced. He will he liberated on Ï 
tbul- .

The Earl of Ihmraven'e challenge 
iter for the America's Cup has liecn 
««pUil by the New York Club. The 
eommittee will report at tlio next mee 
i the Club whether there will be a m 
d three or five races.

A New York despatch says that 
English boys, brought over hy a man na 
Rew, on condition that they would v 
with him one year in payment for t 
frisage, have been deUined in Castle ( 
«1rs and will likely be returned home.

Wl have received the Jh/minion l 
tnu.il for April 13th, which is an intei 
mg number, containing many Iwau 
aiostrstioos, among them lwing : A ' 
m the River TTumr», Gut.; Paris, ( 
Kingston Penitentiary, and the old

CLOTH, superior quality.

LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS. down grade when the freight crashed 
into the coaches, the engine going clear 
through the rear car, The boiler of the 
engine exploded Boon after it struck the 
coach, and those who were not killed 
were severely wounded.

Sir Charles Kneeel concluded hie ad
dress on behalf of the Varnellitee Iwfore 
tlie Parnell commission on the 12th. 
He Raid he would undertake to show 
that the money Parnell gave to Byrne 
woe meant for the ordinary purposes 
of tlie land league and not, as won alleg
ed, to enable Byrne to escape. He de
clared that Parnell was not aware that 
Hy rue was in peril Rnaeel’s conclusion 
caused quite a sensation The general 
opinion ie that Sir Charles never spoke 
in better form. Chief Justice Sir James 
Hannon paused a note to him in which 
he raid : * I congratulate yon. It was 
a great speech and worthy of the great

unless it was expressly stipulated there
in that the exemption should continue 
only so long as the grounds were need 
for the holding of agricultural and in
dustrial exhibitions, anti even then 
there was a question ss to whether or 
not the period of exemption should not 
be specified.

Mr. Blake was opposed to the amend
ment suggested. He did not think it 
right that the company should be bound 
to hold the exhibitions on terms that 
might prove too restricted.

KVKNING MKHBION-
On motion of Hon- Mr- Sullivan the 

House went into Committee of tlie 
Whole, with Mr. McLellan in the chair,

Monday, April 8.
After routine the House went into 

Committee of Supply. Considerable 
discussion took place over the item of 

Provincial Secretary-

Thirty Hale* New English. American aad 
Canadian WALL PAPERS and Border. 
INU8, choice new d«**lgoa, nil prie#*.desires.

$1,300,
Tex British Postmaster General re- Cotton Goods.cently announced in the British House Hon. Mr. Ferguson explained the 

nature of the work now being done in 
that department of the public service, 
and explained that there was more work 
now on hand than coaid be attended to 
for some time to come. He submitted 
figures from the departmental return* 
tor the years 1873.1878 and 1880, and 
contrasted them with those of other and 
more recent years, showing the increase 
in receipts, etc- He also explained the 
nature of the work performed by him
self as Commimioner since hie appoint
ment—work which he thought bid been 
performed with satisfaction to all con- 
concerned and in the best interests of 
the people in general

Mr- Sutherland moved that the $1300 
salary of the Commissioner be struck 
ont-

Hon Mr. Sullivan explained that the 
salary of the Commissioner was fixed by

He remarked that the bon. member
should introduce a bill abolishing the 
office of Commissioner. He thooght 

childish.

masons bln one, and such as must result 
la giving ns much better County Exhi
bitions than we have hitherto had, and 
vastly superior Provincial Exhibitions

of Commons that, in addition to the
submarine coble which the Imperial Before the recent heavy advance In Cot-come of exhibitions. He believed that if 

the general exhibition was thrown open to 
the people of the other provinces it would 
be of great benefit to our people, as it 
would give them advantages in the matter 
of purchasing improved stock, that they do 
not now possess. In his opinion the gen
eral exhibition must necessarily be held at

Government intends to lay between iade large purchase* at low**
Halifax and Bermuda, the Legislature Price*, and having received «une Twenty
of Jamaica has agreed to grant a sab-

offering these good* at wonderfully lowsidy to a line of steamers runningLADOGA WHEAT-

I, ihe Bulletin letely issued by Pro- 
fa** Sound»™, of the Control Experi
mental Form, Oil»*». ***** tbe 
dureront kinds of wheSt rofarrod to, 
cootoderabto spot* fa devoted k> the

Halifax and Kingston, and Sheetings (English and Canadian), Pillow 
Cotton*. White and Urey Cotton*. Tickings, 
Towellings, Ulngham*. Dress Prints, Rat
teen Print*. French Cambrtee, tke., Ac. In 
every line Mpeetal Bargain*.

calling regularly st Turk's Island st

Of the 12th inet Hon. Mr. Heggart
raid that the contract with the Allans EASTER CATTLE SHOW. The British steamer Delta arrived at 

New York on Ihe 12th from Port do 
Paix, Hayti, with more news about the 
earthquake at Port de Paix on the 28th 
Property worth $60,000 was destroyed, 
*n«l *•» persons were severely injured- 
The fighting that took place on the rame 

L ween 8t. Marc and^ Goosivee,

H y polite’s soldiers seemed to 
I hi getting ....
The U. &_________________________
l*brt de Paix on April 3, the dale of the 
Della’t departure. The U- 8. warship 
dmpee arrived on the 30th from Go- 
naives, and went the next day to Cape 
Hay tien.

An Ottawa despatch of the 12th rays : 
Joncos, M. P. for Gospo. Is authority 
for the statement that Mr. Sclirieber 
has been induced to run two fast train* 
a week in summer with refrigerator 
cars for fresh fish between Halifax and 
Montreal, travelling express time and 
stopping at Dalhoueie en route, to take 
m Gasps fish At present Montreal 
draws the most of its fresh fish from 
tlie States. Burns, M. P., for Gloucester, 
has been working for years to push this 
business and if tbe refrigerator rare are 
pat on he expects to develop a good 
trade for hi» section of New Brunswick 
As a matter of fact cars will take fish 
wherever they are otfored in «officient 
quantities.

A Qumnatown despatch of the 12th 
rays : The Inman Line steamer City 
of Chester, from New York, arrived to
day, reporte April 8, in latitude46 north, 
longitude 37 wwt,jweeed the Danish 

and Copen.

Curtain Department.tarai and Industrial Exhibition, to beApril 12th, bat the Allans-The object nucht is tie intend*- 
tira," nys the Profaeeor, “w* to 
obtain e hard whet of good quality

held at Charlottetown under an aero»contend that it bolds good till the ment, and also to provide for tbe Some very fine animal* were shown. As 
usual those shown by Messrs. Blake Bros 
were the finest. Below will be fourni the 
weight of most of them :

Hl-XKK BHOTIIKK*.
Cow 1827. cow 1700. heifer 1672, heifer 

1120, 2 cattle 2316, I do 2270 -fed by own-' 
cm ; ox 1487—fed by 1). Bullman, ir. ; 
heifer 1120, heifer 990 fed by Kwen Me 
Lean ; cow 1080—fed by J. C. Clark : 4 
cattle 4175—fr<l by Mr. Orr, New Glas
gow ; 3 cat tie 3327-fed by W. McKwen ; 
2 cattle 1972—fed by James Laird ; heifer 
1100--fed by Andrew McLeod ; 2 cattle 
1037 and 936—fed by W. Simpson ; 1 do1 I «it ♦> __sfakarat J—1 l... VV I -1—1

fast line matter is determined. Pending my ment, for a period of fire years, of 
il ,000 per year Iowan" 
dun t y Exhibition in Kii 

Connu*, in case tbe ma 
County Exhibitions sol 
sum by a payment of *2 
exhibition purpose», an

snd 26 persons were severely Injured. 
The lighting that took piece on the eanw 
ilate between Bt Merc end Connives, 
tlie parer of the tklta said, was very 
heavy. Hypolito’s soldiers seemed to 

or hand ell eroond. 
■war Oalrna w* at

tbe roulement of the* conflicting views
Over Three Hnedrod pain of Cartel*-did not Ms**. J.V1I* Parus, of the lire 

lee Petra ft Co., of this city ; A. 
faros, of Verkins t Stern. ; W. W. 1

brats which
perte of it thattime injure the crops in

fused to set, tbe mails this week should 
be wot rio New York. By a clerical
mistake the notice iwoedlo postmaster, 
wss made imperative!

Tee fisheries report we submitted to 
tbe Dominion Parliament on the 11th. 
The total veins of flah taken during last 
year was *17,408,000, e decree* of 
$987,600 from the year previous. Tbe 
lUfldeocy is made op * fallow» : Nova 
Scotia, *682,760 ; New Bra*wick, *817,- 
840; F. E. Island, *16,600; Brittoh 
Colombia, *72^80. The other Province 
show increase The decline far P. E.

Elqolsils patter* la Whileper pair.at fa*l for
Cream aixl < loldon Brown. A few psire ofby a seed deter in Riga tbe present proceedings

Mr. Sutherland's si--------------—
then pot end lost, end the original 
resolution carried.

When the items of *1200, salary of 
Provincial Auditor aad Clerk of the 
Executive Council, aad *200 for printing 
end stationery were submitted, Mr. 
Sutherland «aid he thooght the work 
of Provincial Auditor end Assistant 
Provincial Secretary should be perform
ed by one person, end that he should 
rocive » salary of *1000 instead of *1100.

Winter Canal* remalnln*, will be*id st Ike firm of Mathew, McLeanspecial «lady of tbewho hod subsidy for such County Exhibitions Souris, returned from the Old Cou:shall be $800-
In presenting the resolution he ex isting last week, where they had Ilocality of its growth, and! the Linens Department. purchasing Goods for their rveptx>lainod that the Provincial Exhibitions 

imd not been entirely satisfactory in the 
past, owing to the great lack of or- 
eommodalion at or near Charlottetown- 
If the weather was fine the exhibitions 
were successful ; if broken they were 
failure»- Ir waa now proposed to pay »

been ascertained at tbe time Bulletin
Wg greatly regret to Worn that See 

Howlan has keen very ill in Ottawi 
mow time. He was confined to his I 
for three weeks with cold and fever, a 
end of which time he wa* able to t 
about when he was again attacked 1» 
6ameiation. We hope soon to hear o

It was grown in When Linen Good*
latitude 80- wer Lake Ladoga, north of •st price we modi' heavy pure haw* in Tableby the Government, and wa* of opinion 

that the amounts proposed to be voted 
were quite large enough.

Mr. Gordon briefly referred to the en
couragement given to stock rainera by the 
present Government, and the lieneficial re
sult* accruing therefrom. He thought the 
people and the Government had great 
reason to Imj proud of the advance the

mama of Ladoga- Tbe locality referred 
Id is by latitude 840 miles north of tbe 
dty of Ottawa, 600 miles north of

Prices. Housekeepers will find this theWm. Dawson ; ox 1122 fed hy Neil Mc- 
Fadyen ; ox 1132—fed by H. Ding well : 
cow 1297 —fed by Finley McKinnon ; cow 
975 -feil by « ivorge Clarke, Royalty ; cow 
1145, cow 935 -fed by owners.

liKoKtiK THOKXK.
Cow 1230 -fed by H. Hurry ; ox 1177- 

fed by Edmond Vrablie ; ox 1122— fed by 
1172 -fed.by John Me

portunlly of the year to purchasetake the management of exhibitions, 
so that they may still be under the 
control of the Government as much n* 
possible- Borne people think that the 
Government should not have entire 
control, and the proposed bill will pro
vide for the taking away from the 
Government of this controlling power to

Embroideries. ■idst again.
Wheat is aaid to be highly The Assistant Inspector lays great stress The S. 8. Stanley wnm up to Summe 

oq Thursday, Where she broke the i< 
the harbor. She arrived here on her rt 
a)mut ten o'clock on Friday morning. 
Captain reported the ice heavy all the 
from Henunerside to ('ape Traverse, 
the asms day she left for Pictoe, i 
ahe will he placed on the slip and 

rill be made.

Our raw stock of KDUINUR. INSER
TION», FLOUNCING», Ae.. 1* now open, 
ami customers will and many lines of un

the damage ocraeioned to the her- ork dev and night. To hie mind 
sock of the Auditor wss never so 
performed * It has been tin* the 
lotmeot of Mr. DeBloie, who w*

flurmvd the approving of the dtatriliotion 
of prize*.

The S|ieakcr rcmarketl, with reference 
to Prince County Exhibiting, th.it he li.ul

and ta im favor of am early ripening XeilL
WII.UAM HKUJtK.

Ox 1045 -fed by John McLeod ; c 
1180— fed by Albert Mutch ; cow 104"

ring fishery by theit was broughtmart The He recommends their utter prohibition
to in the spring of 1887, when

FLANNEL EMBROIDERIESattending to the work for $1200 which 
tbe Davlee Government paid $2500 to 
have performed. He thought that the 
Leader of the Opposition should look 
more closely after the inexperienced 

1 e* arty, aad not allow 
motions for reducing

_____ ________Iciata, the nature of
whose duties they knew nothing at all 
about.

Mr- Fsrquhareon moved that $200 be 
deducted from the salary of the Secre
tary of Public Works.sri'""'

never heard any complaint niadc about the 
apiiointinent of the judges, or heard any
one take exception io their decisions on 
the ground of political feeling*.

distributed foripte beg» fed by Isaac Esaory.
test, from which 276 returns Sutherland, in Committee of supply to TORCHON LACE» and LACE EDGINGS 

of all kind*, very cheap.ind of political feeling*.
Itlake was in full sympathy with 

, posed change in the mode of con
ducting Exhibitions. For bis own part, 
however, lie never could see any of the 
difficulties complained of as to the distri
bution of prize*. He knew that judges 
had been appointed who were not compe
tent, but he « 
feelings had 
appointment.
ever, that th ________ ____________
there would l«e no room for complaint in 
this respect in the future. Company man
agement had been triwl with suepw in 
WMIM of the other Provinws and in the 
United States, and he could see no reason 
why such an arrangement should not work

wipe oat the salary of the Crier of the
TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.petiod iff ripening wu estimate Coart in Charlottetown, wm not moved

members repairs necessaryed from ten to fifteen daye earlier than when the report of tbe Committee was Early I■*»««*>»■ Uritoj.il 15 —Navigation is 
I vessels ore entering 
ake ports. Forward

ers are extremely anxious to have the

Moxnuui luigen for New York.. w ---------- --------- The Denmark had
been abandoned by tlie crew. Bite was 
apparently sinking. She woe a vessel 
of 2260 tons, belonging to the Thing valla 
Une, and was commanded by Captain 
Knud son. A New York despatch raye 
the Denmark had on board when she 
left Christiana on March 36th, 660 pas
sengers, presumably all immigrante, be
sides the captain and » crew of 40 men- 
V unch, Edye A Co., agents for the Thing-
well* I .lee* ——lex il.______;

of meteringBed Fife, a gain in til under consideration. Hon. Mr. Solli- Ax interesting spectacle wu wits
which would, if maintained, materially hy a Urge nemher

the risk of injury fro* frost. In lyeryttim lartefl in plain inra off in the barl mito this tact, and raid this was doubtless into effect till 1890- 
Beverol members on both sides of the gaged in mortal combat. The fightfib» opting of I** iber for New London.

to do will Wiffipdg, April 15.—A special from 
Duck Lake, X- W. T, raye that Gabriel 
Dumont arrived home on Friday last

long ami Utter one, lasting two h(Mr. Sutherland) had dforovered that was glad to learn, howMr. BoU lasiieti into foam hbaga.of31ba each. the Crier was a supporter of the Oppoai-
ihatenta. Home parties from tbetioa, and had Kiel's lieutenant at once held a meeting 

at Botouch*, but only twenty-five were 
present Amongst other things Dumont 
raid he visited Ottawa, but did not call 
on Sir John Macdonald; he did not 
think it his duty. Sir John should 
have called on him. Amnesty had now 
been granted the rebels by the Domin
ion Government, and that amnesty 
meant that all rebels should get their 
cattle and every other thing Tost and 
confiscated. He wanted a strong com
mittee formed and a petition seat to 
the UeuL-tiovwnor at Regina fo- hi 

and thraerat

■Ign It, then he, u e depotiUion, would 
go te Ottawa liinuelr. - «Ve moat here 
our claims paid,” *ld Dumont - The 
rebel» were not to blame for the trouble; 
they wan led Into it. end now they 
must be paid.- A committee of forty 
mon wu thee formed, with instruction» 
to Ion no time in getting the petition 
prepared and oral to Begins. Ae e 
number of Indian, we* p maint. Do- 
moot odd meed them in Créa.

Ottawa, April 16.—Hon. Mr. Foster

Era notice of the following resolution 
Wednesday : First, to provide thet

exhibitions.by the toe* bare at the
London district, who might vote against iven. In ly to some

•ed to the betthe boa toots, which putMr. Botberteod end his nolfaeg*. (Mr. veils Lit have written to the associa
ted belief thet the Ltoaawrffs 

I»*eo«»r» nre not test, hot probably
et 1* daye earlier than the Bed FU». Norik -Sydney Hrrrtld.Sinclair), if the mutter lotion at »1L The its for tiw CountyMr. Morrison in the public service.

The Horae continued to sit till afh 
three o’clock on Tuesday morning-

Ttnansv. April 9.
Mr. Blake rabmitted e bill to extea 

the jurtedtetion of IheOUy of Chariot* 
town to the Charlottetown Trottti 
Park and Exhibition Company

Exhibitions we* BMB BROS. Mr. H. H. Jenkiss, son of Dr. 
feekias, of this eity, passed hie fini 
raination* in the Ontario VeUrinarj 
kgs, Toronto, the other day. B

satisfactorily here. It is the intention 
of the Company, he explained, to bring 
judges here from the ncighl*>ring Provin
ces and from the United States, so that 
there will be no further cause for com
plaint about the distribution of prixes. 
He had no obieetkm to throwing our Pro
vincial Exhibitions open to the Maritime 
Provinces, as he thought the Island was 
well able to hold her own. With refer
ence to horse-racing he could not see why 
it could not he as well and carefully con
ducted in Charlottetown as in England,

picked up by a passing vernal.A FISHY PRETENCE- iog that It wu intendedsincerity of the Opposition. yen*.
it larger by

$200. The grants to Ihe coontl* werefa drewing mom.not at all conditional If hereafter tbeMr. Devina, M. P- for Queen's, P. E. L,tbe New people of tbe counties can form on
to a brilliant speaker and, an able usooietioa that will undertake 

management of the exhibitions 
raise $200, they may 
provisions of the prop< 
ceive tbe $1000 su held 
the $200 without fond 
they may also obtain
$2,000 subsidy for the_________
hibition, together with the $1,000 
plement from the association, is a 
be expended In priées, and for

fcoetON PRICES, APRIL 
i*oTAroee—Hoalton Hebron* n

csK.KrA':

k. took six prism in kisdfairy*; bet he has a faculty for making
outcry fa behalf of their himself ridfaulora, ««joyed by tow oth* Melee,bill and n-of FvUenwnt Instead of titled - An Act to * If they rai*

In oth*invariably einetoo Cemetery Company- 
Mr. a L. McDonald mbu

Frye fa fng the company. tee to ter. Mfae Fane.tribe, and Me ravings weald not I nr* Braaswtak 
i.r barrel Ito amend the Act to incorporate the £-*te white smra pirtolSl »rS$LÏ BUFFALO BILL

XX71LL 
vv thn

minister and truste* of 8t. Andrew’s The parishirasre of AU Sainte Cl 
Cbm «h, ( «rtligsn Bridge, intend hoi 
ffmai T* Party early In Jely. H
vwy saemrial T* Parti* have h*

having pat forth auto H.bron. per barrel $1.60 to tl.tlenmity to the oral industry, end to Cardigan.Chorch, Cardigi
Mr. Speaker eobmitied » letter fromdone Metering the Qovenment TX7TIX travel tbe meson of 1888 

W through the following piacw i— 
Will have the owner’i stable, MorelL

Mount Stewart, Ptoqnld, Fort Angntua Johnston's Rirar, Lots 48 and 49^ 
non Kir*. Pfaquld Lake, Elliot Veto. Prato’s Station/Byrne's So2Cb*J5 
end home. *
. M*r «th, will go to Bourfa,
by the north ------ - ‘ - —
well’s Mills.

forth their Durnora onlv-P-Sr^iotionfor carrying real or* He Infanoionial V“T* wew Hrun.wiek Orals per
right to a refond of *11 wn carried, end » Western Urate per doses lfte. 

WEÎ£ndJ£M,lh'**r does® Me,oft two low ratao. Mr. Davtae has a Dusks
committee appointed to prepare a bill

hr falling all Canada hew P. B. iven raid that the peti te accordance therewith. faring that this o* will sarpare th.Pten—ftafadry ehorea gate to $4 71.irregular before 
no action ooaki, t

tbe Hoorn,Inland, Nora Scotia end New Br iton WM Several privets till» were then ed-
to United States and the Hon* ed-to Ihe dogs He hen only S6.6U. Horrli

by right. There lea* th. rilghtea» remedy for this Ivan submitted a bill shore, per berrei,Tnmsosr, April 11.Or W»- the County
faohligsd to teke ante Beam». Many of On the motion to motive the report of .'STtotiHrCourt! KnmnAmmt Act, 1878.'Davtast No. S, plain.moat of thetike of Chief Tnu bring Holy Wmk, the fogCHAKLOTTETOWlt PRICER, APRIL M.>y the Oppoel-

leglfatio* will be observed fa theroot» willof Hog jn committee .sasssand at the hie, the Australian colonies end New 
Zealand. Second, to provide that the 
tiovernor-ln-Coondl may enter into a 
contract for n farm not exceeding ten 
years ftom any company for the per
formance of the fast weekly mail tieam-

it intend taking into red.dbythrirpey Aadereon’eeatery wuiMr. A. A. Mclfaan the Commis* from Baldwin's Station tfaeieg an Thersdey aad Friday sitedebt of *234,874,000, which fa a
•toper of Public Works if it fa the iatao- A. A. McLean, sod supported lira. Mr. Bsntfay that be would

PEDIGREE.per lb. •.141»visit that part of theFarqahareoo,far wklah they had to make tira of the (rOTgramwt, $4» to •'clock. On MalyTheredeyendowBnffelo Bill wasJ. B. McLean, Mathemn OJJto
toy the ewnrfag e*kePercheron StalUon Abetiom Renteri here of the o.miohy the Urited 6 siloMr. Kell; the ILLIfoîjïï Baturdaaw laif it wm the intention of the dam Baladin; 3rd dam CblumbtU; 4*

flmm kw Imnnrind n-‘-L---- *
slag st 7.10. On ThiOfatolathe with » French port, for the oanta*o ofGovernment, during tbe oomingoar free o*r of nrptor un by Imported 

Buffalo Mil fa i
Mete will be pvssnked at 7 «'cloak, rmetis, end the subsidy not tothe whole or eay pert of the*K Iff •«■€ four yram old iMr. McLellanfavorable Friday evetiag at tbeto of a beautifulFinally the report wee agreed to witb-of Publie Blnek ColorSettlement, which reed faThe Horae then wontWorks what action. If the Govera-ead nrariy tSJlOO,- of the road lately £15,000stellai p* annum, for e Ha fa n te* walk*, andlira tbe bridffe 

Kildare Hirer
into Committee on the tppreprietirahaee tafa hy Ihe Wsy of the Cram.perewt.railways aed to Fort Augustus, or naebaldy notway of Fuller-Bill, Mr John McLean in the chair. u.tmmi,p*era;

of the ■Mmir. Bentley ttid 0*4 tend** 
advertised for sad the bride»

raportod agreed 
read «third tfau

The MU wee to end Lan gradey bring Palm BankColumbia, ffalf skinc (trimmed)!tithe to be maq OvteT *id JrUric road fart ti the dayep to the «et of braid endeavor 
r to here It «çm

given for ti yeera * œïr.of **7,840,817, oowidered expedient, provided always Miletoaoom- Mr. Ui each term the Governmentthntdi A. LHUtiHEBOsMr. A. Me- Works if e petition from Michael end Ireland giree toti Great»• pay ti Lndte end other» of fit. Andrew's, •rah oompaay » subsidy ti net to*to Mr. Bell, Hen-Mr. Sd- Itorjofpreying for the elteretioo of the Innstkm £45,000 starling par for theUvea nid tie reed is thet vicinity had be* ithly servie, or ti not fan then
£76400 sterling per annum for the
fortnightly service.ti On fcrrcfth. chan* where theln,aod ooeUnoein th*l

tboir Hortteultarol 
Mas wall os at baa»Bear River b* glv*•abevihe

road cheeld be derided
ti t* Hen. Mr. B*tfay replfad by Rev. Vertnot he tetoe fleet te arrant the tea*, duly »amlptts

tithe Batlwfll OryfsrJ. 4. Oat t Rem Pi iiecl.fltil tobe April to, April n.ten-a
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